For a custom quote please print out, complete and FAX to 866-550-5745, or EMAIL to info@amezz.com

Name_________________________ City_________________________ State______ Zip__________

Company______________________ Phone______________________ Ext.__________
Address_______________________ Fax________________________
Email________________________

Floor to floor elevation (height): ________________

Code:
☐ OSHA (normally used for equipment platform or machine access)
☐ IBC for industrial use. (most common use)
☐ IBC for public access use (locations requiring openings no larger than 4”)

Tread width:_______________ Note: 44” code requirement for IBC unless serving an area with an occupied load of 50 or less people, then 36” is allowed. OSHA stairs are allowed a minimum tread width of 24”. The most common size for all uses is 36” wide

Tread construction:
☐ Bar grating
☐ Grip Strut
☐ Closed diamond plate
☐ Pan tread for concrete pour by others
☐ Other (please specify) ________________________

Risers:
☐ Open
☐ Closed

Is a top landing needed?: ________________
If there is a top landing, will it be supported by four columns, or will any sides bolt to an existing wall?
☐ Four columns are needed for self supported landing
☐ Two columns are needed for structure supported landing

Do any sides of the stairs need wall mounted handrail?____________________
If no, both handrails on stairs will be stringer mounted

Finish:
☐ One coat flat shop gray
☐ Enamel paint - standard machine gray
☐ Enamel paint - (please specify Sherwin Williams color) SW#_____________
☐ Hot dipped galvanized
☐ Other (please specify) ________________________

FOR ASSISTANCE CALL: 888-432-2657
8AM-5:00 PM EST

1737 Georgetown Rd.; Ste E
Hudson, OH 44236
e-mail: info@amezz.com
www.amezz.com
For a custom quote please print out, complete and FAX to 866-550-5745, or EMAIL to info@amezz.com

Name_________________________ City________________ State_____ Zip________
Company_______________________ Phone___________ Ext________
Address________________________ Fax________________ Email__________________

Please select your layout from the choices on the left. If you have a custom layout or obstructions that we need to work around, please provide a rough sketch below to the right.

Qty:

Notes:

FOR ASSISTANCE CALL: 688-432-2657
A-Mezz Industrial Structures, Inc.
1737 Georgetown Rd., Ste E
Hudson, OH 44236
e-mail: info@amezz.com
www.amezz.com